
Our curricula is encompassing that provides teachers with a framework that allows them to present each concept through 
mul� sensory approach which leads to the development of cri�cal thinking, linguis�c skills, early learning skills, language 
skills, maths skills, science, music & movement & crea�ve arts.
Ul�mately our Kaleidoscopic Curricula aims to prepare the child to build long las�ng rela�onship in real life situa�ons and 
promo�ng strong self-esteem.

An Insight Into Our Curriculum

The learning rate speeds up at this age, therein teachers lays out opportuni�es for the child to experiment to develop their 
cogni�on and emo�on. This is the �me we introduce the child to Pre-Maths, Pre-Language, Pre-Scien�fic concepts and much 
more. Introduce children to “personal choice �me” which fosters independence. This programs to dedicate to crea�ng a love 
for learning to ensure a successful transi�on into K1.

Nursery K1 K2 Grade 1 & 2

Programs for Founda�on Block

SUYOG SUNDERJI WISDOM SCHOOL
Founda�on Block

Nursery Program



Children dive further into literacy, logic, general knowledge, emo�on and behaviour development through various ac�vi�es 
that is derived from our well researched curriculum. The learning methods are more relaxed and children are allowed to 
learn by experimenta�on. They are given a semblance of confidence and help them interact in a be�er manner.

K1 Program

In this last stage, we enhance their reading skills, wri�ng skills, analy�cal skills, intra and inter personal skills. Language and 
literacy development is taken a notch further. Phonic skill is mastered in here, to help children read & comprehend. Basic 
Maths is incorporated in overall growth. Children will be in a more controlled and structured environment, for them to 
advance their skills that they have acquired at the previous level. Thus, on comple�ng upper kindergarten with us, your child 
is fully equipped to enter first grade confidently!

K2 Program

Our Grade I & II curriculum will link new knowledge to what is already known by presen�ng new concepts in a 
conceptually and logically sequenced order. We focus on depth of understanding rather than breadth of content covered 
by providing students to prac�ce and demonstrate discovery and ac�vity based method. 
Our Curriculum incorporates language, models of enquiry, experien�al learning and interdisciplinary connec�ons and 
integra�on that helps student to connect learning to real world.

Grade I & II Program



Our Curriculum Offers Following Subjects:
(Nursery | K1  | K2)

Language Literacy Program Dance & Movement Therapy Explora�ve Play

Early Numeracy Program Music/ Eurhythmics Inves�ga�on Corners

Animal World Art Expression Inquiry Cycle

Birds In Nature Story Telling Talk To Me

Transport Sta�on 

Drum Circle

Mindful Body Fitness Thinking Rou�nes

Food Junc�on

Soul Space

Focus Forum

Mother Nature

Screen Free Coding

Provoca�on & Installa�on

Concept Albums

Themes Of The MonthSTEM Project

Ac�vi�es Of The MonthAnaly�cal Session

Human Anatomy

Mental Math

Core Subjects Crea�ve Subjects Life Skills Subjects



Our Curriculum Offers Following Subjects:
( Grades I & II)

English (Crea�ve wri�ng Program) Dance & Movement Therapy Explora�ve Play

Mathemagic Program Music/ Eurhythmics Inves�ga�on Corners

EVS Art Expression Inquiry Cycle

Conceptual Learning Story Telling Talk To Me

STEM Project

Football

Mindful Body Fitness

Hindi

Archery

Marathi

Drum Circle

ICT 

Soul Space

Drum Circle

Core Subjects Crea�ve Subjects Life Skills Subjects



The Early Childhood Facilitators at Suyog Sunderji Wisdom School are passionate about your child's happiness and growth. 
They are dedicated to providing a safe, nurturing environment that cul�vates self-esteem.Facilitators Of Founda�on Block at 
Suyog Sunderji Wisdom School possess these quali�es which highlights their teaching quality and helps in  crea�ng that 
strong student-teacher rela�onship.

About Our Facilitators

Our Early Childhood Facilitator's passion leads them to inspire our young learners.

Our Early childhood Facilitators believes in Incorpora�ng learning games and other teaching techniques keep our children 
engaged and focussed throughout the day.

Crea�vity

Our Early childhood Facilitators bring a great deal of pa�ence and a dose of humour to the classroom to keep children 
engaged in the day's lessons.

Pa�ence And A Sense Of Humour

A Passion For Early Childhood Educa�on



Our Early Childhood Facilitators communicate with young learners on their level, their communica�on skills help them to 
connect to parents community in an effec�ve manner.

Communica�on Skills

Our Early childhood Facilitators have understood the finer nuances of different learning styles and diversified background and 
ensure all students in the classroom having achieved the iden�fied learning objec�ves.

Understanding Diversity

 Early childhood educa�on is not a one-size-fits-all teaching career. A degree in child development and educa�on ensure 
educators understand basic learning objec�ves and developmental milestones for young children but with the right 
educa�on, future teachers can gain valuable knowledge and experience to drive their success in the classroom.

Our Early Childhood Facilitators have mastered. The art of being flexible depending on the child's unique combina�ons of 
skills and abili�es.

Flexibility

A Bachelor's Degree In Child Development


